ABSTRACT: Perceptions of land cover changes from four areas located on the borderlands of Prekmurje, north-eastern Slovenia were determined from a set of historical maps. The principle goals of this research were the calculation of changes in area of land cover categories and analysis of the stability of the study areas from the perspective of land cover. Two approaches were applied to the map analysis: »stability mapping« followed by proportions of different land cover categories determined by time series cartography. Finally, these approaches were triangulated with ground truthing. The results presented demonstrate conclusively that the studied region maintained relatively stability although over several centuries inhabitants withdrew very slightly from both natural boundaries and political borders. As »windows« into the environmental psychology of borderland perception, each small site studied revealed some specifically localised characteristic.
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Introduction
Our study builds on concepts expressed by Wrbka et al. (2004) in the understanding of people-place interactions and the definitive attributes of place in Central Europe through long-term landscape use and identity as discussed by Urbanc et al. (2004; 2006) , Skokanová (2010) , Lettner and Wrbka (2010) . Csaplovics (2010) wrote that historic map interpretation is a synthesis of socio-political, economic and cultural attributes both at the time each map was drawn and the understanding of perceptional attributes pertaining to natural and anthropogenic impacts over time which quantify and qualify the map data. Historical maps are frequently the only available source of land cover change; they depict the landscape structure in earlier periods more accurately than alternative sources, thus, they may serve to explain temporal variation in land cover (Cousins 2001; Skokanová et al. 2009 ). By focusing on landscape meaning over time from an analysis of dynamic socio-economic utilization, population shifts and land cover change a broader understanding of the social process that create, negotiate and assign values can be ascertained.
A goal central to this study was to determine and understand the impacts of natural and political boundaries on land cover patterning over time. Despite of several studies conducted on land cover changes in Slovenia (Gabrovec and Kladnik 1997; Hladnik 2005; Pau{i~ and ^arni 2012; Petek 2002; Urbanc et al. 2004; Urbanc 2008 ) and changes of traditional cultural landscapes into a novel modern landscape (Razpotnik Viskovi} 2011), this study focused on smaller areas and discusses the impact of political borders on landscape change. In this, the assumption was that land use patterns from the past, for example during the Iron Curtain period, differ from those of today when, due to European accession, borders have lost their purpose of socio-physical division. Olas and Kert (1993) examined how this affected the Prekmurje region through the bordering processes that occurred over the past century and the impact this had on the local economy, property rights, religion and languages used locally. They highlight that these bordering processes led to land abandonment, depopulation and outmigration.
Methodology
Three different methodological approaches were combined in order to study land cover changes. The first, known as stability mapping was used in order to analyse land cover changes by the trajectory of change. The second method was an analysis of land cover categories through time series that were calculated and compared. Finally, the first two approaches were triangulated with ground truthing where forest land cover was used as an example to verify the analysis of land cover changes in order to validate the results.
Description of study area
Prekmurje is a regional unit located in the uppermost northeast part of Slovenia. To the southwest Prekmurje is demarcated from the rest of Slovenia by the Mura River, on the west and northwest Prekmurje borders with Austria, on the northeast and the east it borders on Hungary and on the southeast it borders on Croatia.
The study area is surrounded by three political borders, each representing its own cultural, political, linguistic and religious traditions, that during different historical periods have contributed to the ambience of the landscape. Four windows on borderland areas were chosen: Southeast Gori~ko, Őrség in Hungary, Mura River floodplain and Southwest Gori~ko (Figure 1 ), in order to determine differences in stability in association with natural characteristics from the perspective of natural and imposed boundaries and borders, and also the impact of natural barriers (Ellis Burnet and Ribeiro 2010).
Description of cartographic datasets
Historical maps utilized in this study were produced over approximately 230 years using different cartographical and land surveying techniques. A very important factor pertaining to the quality of maps was their original military purpose. Six maps were studied: • Joseph II military land survey (1766-1772 and 1782-1785) is also known as the Josephine military map.
This dataset, in a scale of 1 : 28,800, shows all the important geographical features in the landscape and is particularly suitable for the detection of land use and cultural landscape changes (Zorn 2007) . • The second map used known as the Franziscean military map. The Franziscean military map resulted from the Second Military Survey conducted between 1806 and 1869 (Timár 2009 ). The quality of the data content, cartographic design and aesthetic appearance is outstanding (Timár 2009 ).
• The third map used corresponds to the military map from the Third Military Survey on a scale of 1 : 75,000
and it covers large sections of Central Europe and the Balkans. The map sheets were issued after 1880. The accuracy is surprising given the level of technology available at that time although some significant blunders in scale are obvious (Kovas and Timár 2009).
• The forth map used was the topographic map in a scale of 1 : 25,000, produced between 1940-1955 by the Yugoslavian Military Geographical Institute.
• The fifth map used in this study was produced between 1965-1967 and 1973-1974 . After WWII the entire territory of Slovenia was covered by topographic maps in a scale of 1 : 25,000. The mapping was carried out by the Military Geographical Institute of the Yugoslav People's Army (Vojno Geografski Institut Jugoslavije).
• The most recent map available dates from 2009 and was used for three windows (SE Gori~ko, SW Gori~ko and Mura River floodplain). For the Örség window the most recent map utilised was the Hungarian Corine Land Cover from year 2006 (Corine … 2006 . The irregularities incurred by the map maker and the irregularities from vectorization of the land cover layers were not possible to distinguish as the digital processing of the maps, such as georeferencing and vectorizing, were not performed by the authors of this paper, thus these irregularities are reflected in the vector layers used for the analysis.
Methods

Approach I
In order to analyse land cover changes by the trajectory of change, a method known as stability mapping was utilised. This process systematically identifies those areas which have been most prone to land cover changes and is based on calculation of three indices: similarity, turnover and diversity (Swetnam 2007; Skokanová 2009 ). Similarity captures information concerning the dominance of any one land cover category at a particular location throughout the time period of available data. Turnover records the number of changes which occurred between adjacent time series. And diversity is the number of different categories recorded for the six time steps (Swetnam 2007 ).
The cartographic datasets described above were used for the derivation of land cover data, representing periods of 1780s, 1840s, 1880s, 1940s, 1970s, 2006 (for the Örség window) and 2009 (for SE Gori~ko, SW Gori~ko and Mura River floodplain). In order to make the data thematically comparable five land cover categories were identified: agriculture, forest, gravel, urban area and inland water. The smallest spatial unit utilized in the analysis was the smallest plot (polygon) with land cover information.
The three indices were then combined in order to derive the change trajectory classes (Swetman 2007): Stable, Quasi-stable, Stepped, Cyclical, Dynamic and No Constant Trend (NCT) ( Tables 1 and 2 ). As the Örség and SW Gori~ko windows were analysed based only on four time series maps less combinations with the three indices were enabled, therefore, the class NCT did not appear. Polygons with the same level of stability were merged in order to facilitate the visual interpretation. This automated method was developed in the ESRI ArcGIS Desktop 9.3 environment. Table 2 : Combination of similarity, turnover and diversity in order to derive the trajectory classes used on the stability maps when four historical datasets were used.
Turnover Diversity Similarity Class  Example   0  1  4  Stable  1111  1,2  2  3  Quasi-stable  1211  1  2  2  Stepped  1122  3  2  2  Cyclical  1212  2  3  2  Dynamic  1123 
Approach II
In the second approach proportions of different land cover categories over time series were calculated and compared. Land cover areas were extracted from the same historical datasets that were utilised for stability mapping approach. The same land cover categories were used and changes in land cover type proportions through time were presented graphically.
Approach III
Ground truthing of forest land cover was used as an essential and intrinsic exercise in order to scientifically validate the information extracted from the map series through stability mapping. Ground observations were used in order to properly interpret existing sources such as the historical maps series that have provide information about land cover changes. A survey of the forest stand condition by placing random modified Whittaker (Ellis Burnet 2004) 10 m 2 quadrats in forest stands in Gori~ko and Örség was applied with observation notes taken across all four areas studied. From this survey the underlying condition of the forest stands were quantitavely ascertained.
Results
For each site analysed a stability map was produced together with a graph depicting the change in land cover categories through time.
Stability was the dominant condition across the majority of windows with an average of 59,6% of area recording no changes through the six time series (four time series for Őrség). Considering stable areas as only those with the highest proportion of »Stable« the most stable window is SE Gori~ko and the least stable is Örség.
Sites with only one change recorded occupy on average 23,5% of the area of the windows. Nevertheless, if the quasi-stable column is taken into account as a high stability level, as it presents a dominant trend for one category with only one change, the most stable window is SW Gori~ko followed by SE Gori~ko, the other study windows were relatively less stable. However, both Mura River floodplain and Örség also present high levels of stability (higher than 70% of the area).
The stepped change with an average of 12,5% was the following trajectory of change mapped and for three windows this value was very similar and quite expressive. Cyclical change has been identified on average only over 4% of the area of three study windows. This type of change is probably the most interesting indicator for this method, but it is not well expressed in the results as it wasn't greater than 7% for the Örség window and lower than this value for the Mura River floodplain and SE Gori~ko, and not identified at all in SW Gori~ko. It is important to mention that this process can only be detected if the periodicity (number of maps) allow it.
Although three of the four study areas present dynamic changes the proportion of this column is low in all of the three areas, and was only identified as less than 1% on average, of the area for these three windows. Thus dynamicity can be defined in overall as very restricted in area. The no clear trend class includes those areas with variable change in categories several times although turnover is not as frequent as in the dynamic areas. NCT can only be identified in two areas and in one of them with a negligible value.
Agricultural areas over the entire map series for the SE Gori~ko window appear consistent with only minor variations ( Figure 6 ). Forest cover in the 1780s and 1840s was largely consistent but showed significant retraction in 1880s although thereafter again remaining static until the 1940s. Further minor forest retraction occurred in 1970s with consolidation in the central southern area in 2009 with scattered areas of fragmented woodland in the western valley areas. Gravel areas do not occur in any map series for this window. The urban areas increased slightly from the 1780s to 2009. The river systems show an increase in area until the 1970s, after this period the area of inland water was reduced to a negligible value, due in part, to an increase in riparian growth which covered the water surface. The maturity of the forest quadrats examined, the mixed tree composition and regeneration percentage recorded indicates a healthy and dynamic natural system.
The map series shows that agricultural areas in the Őrség window slightly increased from the 1780s to 1840s; from 1840s to 2006 these areas decreased by about 10% from the initial area covered (Figure 7 ). On the other hand, afforested areas increased in comparable area from the 1780s to 2006. Gravel areas do not occur in this window across the time series studied. The areas occupied by urban fabric and inland water decreased over the time series although these areas are not very evident in this window. The urban area shifted significantly over the map series from a concentration in the south-east to the north-west following the development of a northern road link. This appears to have had a significant demographic impact. Ground truthing of three forest quadrants showed that former orchards and vineyards have been overtaken by encroaching forests.
In the 1780s the agricultural area dominated the studied window for the Mura River floodplain (Figure 8 ). In the 1840s most of the agricultural area expanded extending into the riverine corridor and the north eastern forest region. There was a perceptible increase in agricultural land in the 1880s although some land was also lost to urban growth and the shift in the Mura River's channel. The greatest change appears to have occurred in 1940s and was associated with the Mura's riverine corridor with some shifts apparently due to river bed change or modification. Further reduction in agricultural land occurred in the 1970s, The total area of gravel benches was oscillatory during the time series, varying with the river dynamics. Urban expansion occurred from the 1780s to 2009. Mura channel changes during the studied time series resulted in straightening and the appearance of new anabranches influencing the area of inland water.
Ground truthing revealed only a limited area of natural riparian vegetation and extensive areas of plantation on the poorly drained fluvial gravels. Soil disturbance through antropogenic activity has facilitated the invasion of alien species that were originally introduced by plantation.
The greatest extent of agricultural coverage that occurred in the 1880s correlates with the widespread depletion of the forest cover. The later recovery of afforested areas likewise relate to the loss of agricultural land which has continued to regress.
Forests dominated the landscape of this window as shown in the 1780s and although the 1880s map depicts only the south eastern corner of the map area it shows the reduction in forest cover but also the extent of riparian vegetation covering the eastern stream line. In the map from the 1970s massive reafforestation is indicated. Forest corridor effects, possibly associated with road side plantings, appear in the south west in 2009. The remainder of the forest cover depicted in 1970s appears extant. Gravel areas did not occur in this window. There appears a steady growth in road links and urban fabric development over the three Military Maps although the central area of original forest, and later reforested land, remains unpopulated over the entire map series. Urban development increased rapidly from 1970s to 2009. This map window was the only location where the river systems, accurately drawn in 1780s, remained static over time. The only variation occurred in 2009 when riparian vegetation obscured the eastern stream line.
Discussion
From our analysis important characteristics emerged pertaining to each geographic window and from the interpretation of land cover dynamics derived from the historical map analysis it was possible to demonstrate how boundaries shaped the present landscape of Prekmurje, north-eastern Slovenia.
Southeast Gori~ko
From the results obtained through the combination of methodologies it was possible to document that southeast Gori~ko exemplified the concept of landscape aesthetic as »other« than the perceived beauty of some place or vista, thus emphasising the criteria through which the dynamic structure of an environment can be ascertained in a holistic and integrated manner. The stability map illustrates the characteristics of an inherent/aesthetic landscape a distinctive geographic category formulated by Williams and Patterson (1999: 144). From the results obtained the consistency in land cover over time reflects the psychological interpretation of Kaplan and Kaplan (1989) . This long term stability essentially pertains to a tranquil environment -one of comfort to human inhabitants and acts as a potential criterion for perceived beauty as described by mentioned authors. Ground truthing again confirmed the inherent/aesthetic character of this »window«.
Őrség
Political policies have had profound impacts on land cover changes as shown clearly on the stability map ( Figure 3 ) and from groundtruthing results. Family farms were collectivized (Olas and Kert 1993) resulting now in a marked dichotomy in rural affluence between Őrség and south-east Gori~ko, divided by state border.
The »commodity paradigm« has frequently been applied in the past to assess natural resource capacity in promoting behavioural and economic goals (Williams and Patterson 1999) . Assumption behind an instrumental view of environmental behaviour closely follow ideas that Saegert and Winkel (1990) identified as the opportunity structure/goal-directed paradigm within environmental psychology. Based on rationality, the instrumental paradigm limited environmental values to those grounded in an economic model (Williams and Patterson 1996) . Thus the constraints imposed both on the Őrség environment and social structure during the communist era, when commodity production and economic efficiency overruled legitimate emotional associations with place and identity (Williams and Patterson 1996), appears to have tangibly enforced the instrumental/goal directed paradigm.
Mura River floodplain
Screened by its deep riverine corridor and constructed levee bank to limited flooding the Mura still draws attention as a geographical edge, albeit one now channelled and suppressed still significant in defining place and society. For a millennium the Mura River has been both a natural and political division between Prekmurje and the remained of the current Slovenian territory and now acts as a political delineation with the former Yugoslav Republic, nowadays independent country, of Croatia.
In this window the river line dominate the landscape and its activities conferring on it the cultural/symbolic characteristic. Symbolic meaning is generally viewed as more emotionally rich than instrumental meaning as emotion is associated with »being in« the landscape setting.
Although the stability mapping accurately captured the dynamics of river bed change the shift between natural riparian vegetation to recently established plantation stands was not so well depicted. Ground truthing in combination with historical data showed species shift. Species such as Black locust and American ash, were reported as being already planted between 1934 and 1938 in Prekmurje (Poto~nik 1939 .
Southwest Gori~ko
The place-identity of southwest Gori~ko is not only in its modified streams and rich patterning of cultivated fields which have agricultural traditions stretching back to Roman occupation of the region thus the long term stability of this area can be attributed to the soil type and extensive forest bio-resources, which now although in extent similar in size to the forest cover depicted on the Josephine military map, has lost much of its dynamic character due to economic management.
The significance of individual/expressive meanings is captured in the concept of place-identity which arises because places, as bounded locales imbued with personal, social and cultural meanings that provide a significant framework within which identity is constructed, maintained and transformed (Williams 2002; Williams and Patterson 1996; Williams et al. 1992 ).
Conclusion
The methodology used in this paper presents a useful approach to analyse land cover dynamics. Stability mapping methodology has been used in several studies on land cover changes and landscape dynamics (Skokanová et al. 2009; Swetman 2007) . However, they did not establish a connection between land cover changes, people-place interactions and border influences in those changes. The three component indices (similarity, turnover and diversity), relatively simply calculated in GIS, are useful spatial indicators (Swetman 2007) . Turnover is the least simple to calculate although it gives the most interesting information about land cover dynamics. The calculation of turnover has a drawback of being subjective interpreted while using only few cartographic datasets. In our study, the calculation of turnover for the Őrség and SW Gori~ko study areas, with only four cartographic datasets available, might result in a subjective interpretation. Thus the number required of input datasets can be a limiting factor. We believe six input datasets is the minimum number in order to allow all processes of change to be detected.
Although the use of historical maps allows analysis of long term changes to a landscape, it is important to mention that this analysis is dependent on the quality of the historical maps and their interpretation. Spatial uncertainties in the historical maps might affect the quality of the historical analysis. The uncertainty of the historical maps used was not measured. For example, in Őrség the differences between 1840s and 1880s in the road patterning and the clustering of dwellings could be a result of differences in the accuracy of the maps. Due to their linear characteristic, mapping age and poor trigonometry, there is very little real overlapping of river lines. However, several maps depicted significant landmarks which were included. For example, the very angular bend in the river course above Magyarszombatfa; the angled bridge approach upstream of Velemér and the delineation of the northern tributary associated with a settlement site. Ground truthing was an essential, intrinsic exercise in order to scientifically validate the information extracted from the map series through stability mapping (Ellis Burnet and Ribeiro 2010).
The synthesis of visual map interpretation with stability mapping and subsequent ground truthing (environmental field assessment) of data demonstrates conclusively that the Prekmurje region remained relatively stable over the centuries withdrawing very slightly, but still perceptibly, away from both natural boundaries and borders, such as the Mura River and its history of flooding and channel bed change, to the imposition of politically defined borders of post and electrified fencing, watch towers and heavy military manoeuvring which has also scarred the landscape (Iron curtain). Although the application of the statistical analysis of the map series data was valuable the stability mapping proved definitive in demonstrating conclusively the influence of natural and political boundaries on land cover change.
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Uvod
Na {a {tu di ja idej no teme lji na kon cep tih Wrb ke in sode lav cev (2004) o ra zu me va nju sou ~in ko va nja dru`be in pro sto ra ter na atri bu tih, ki so pri pi sa ni neke mu pro sto ru z dol go traj no upo ra bo pokra ji ne in identite to, ki ji je pri pi sa na. V Sred nji Evro pi so o tem raz prav lja li tudi Urbanc in sode lav ci (2004; 2006) , Sko ka nová (2010) ter Lett ner in Wrb ka (2010). Csa plo vics (2010) je ugo to vil, da na{e inter pre ta ci je zgodo vin skih zem lje vi dov teme lji jo pred vsem na dru` be no-po li ti~ nih, gos po dar skih in kul tur nih raz me rah, ki so pre vla do va le ob nastan ku zem lje vi da ter na takrat nem razu me va nju narav nih in antro po ge nih vplivov sko zi ~as, ki so koli ~in sko dolo ~i li in kva li fi ci ra li podat ke na zem lje vi du. Ker so zgo do vin ski zem lje vi di pogo sto edi ni raz po lo` ljiv vir za preu ~e va nje spre memb pokrov no sti tal (bolj podrob no pri ka zu je jo prete klo podo bo pokra ji ne), lah ko poma ga jo raz lo `i ti ~asov no odsto pa nje v po krov no sti tal (Cou sins 2001; Skokanová in sode lav ci 2009). ^e preu ~u je mo pomen pokra ji ne sko zi ~as z ana li zo spre memb nje ne dru` -be no-gos po dar ske rabe, spre memb {te vi la pre bi vals tva in spre memb pokrov no sti tal, lah ko bolje razu me mo dru` be ne pro ce se, ki ustvar ja jo, pogo ju je jo in dolo ~a jo na{e vred no te. Po gla vit ni cilj razi ska ve je bil dolo ~i ti in razu me ti u~in ke narav nih in poli ti~ nih meja na vzor ce pokrovno sti tal sko zi ~as. Za raz li ko od {te vil nih razi skav, ki so bile izpe lja ne na temo spre memb pokrov no sti tal v Slo ve ni ji (Ga bro vec in Klad nik 1997; Hlad nik 2005; Pau {i~ and ^ar ni 2012; Petek 2002; Urbanc in sodelavci 2004; Urbanc 2008) ter spre mi nja nja kul tur ne pokra ji ne v so dob no pokra ji no (Raz pot nik Visko vi} 2011), se ta razi ska va osre do to ~a na manj {a obmo~ ja in pred vsem na vpliv poli ti~ nih meja na spre mem be v pokraji ni. Posta vi li smo tezo, da se na~i ni rabe tal iz pre te klo sti, na pri mer iz ~asov @elez ne zave se, raz li ku je jo od dana{ njih. Olas in Kert (1994) sta preu ~i la, kako so spre mem be dr`av nih mej v prej{ njem sto let ju vpliva le na Prek mur je, in kak {en u~i nek so ime le na kra jev no gos po dars tvo, last nin ske pra vi ce, vero in nare~ ja. Ugo tav lja ta, da je postav lja nje mej pov zro ~i lo opu{ ~a nje rabe tal in zmanj {e va nje {te vi la pre bi val cev, predvsem zara di izse lje va nja. Potem ko se je Slo ve ni ja pri klju ~i la Evrop ski uni ji, so meje izgu bi le svoj prvot ni namen dru` be no-fi zi~ ne deli tve.
Meto do lo gi ja
Spre mem be pokrov no sti tal smo preu ~i li s tre mi meto do lo{ ki mi pri sto pi. Prve ga ime nu je mo kar ti ra nje sta bil no sti in smo ga upo ra bi li za ana li zo spre memb pokrov no sti tal. Z dru go meto do smo izra ~u na li in pri mer ja li kate go ri je pokrov no sti tal v ~a sov nem zapo red ju. Na kon cu smo rezul ta te pre ve ri li s te ren skim delom. Gozd no pokrov nost tal smo upo ra bi li kot meri lo, s ka te rim smo pre ve ri li ana li zo spre memb pokrovno sti tal in tako potr di li rezul ta te.
Opis preu ~e va ne ga obmo~ ja
Prek mur je je regi ja na skraj nem seve ro vz ho du Slo ve ni je, ki ga obkro `a jo tri dr`av ne meje. Za vsa ko le`i dru ga~ na kul tur na, poli ti~ na, jezi kov na in ver ska tra di ci ja, ki je sko zi zgo do vi no pris pe va la k vi de zu pokraji ne. Za ana li zo smo izbra li {ti ri okna obmej ne ga obmo~ ja: jugovz hod no Gori~ ko, Őrség na Mad`ar skem, poplav na rav ni ca reke Mure in jugo za hod no Gori~ ko (sli ka 1). Na izbra nih podro~ jih `eli mo ana li zi ra ti spre mem be v sta bil no sti in nji ho vo pove za vo z na rav ni mi zna ~il nost mi v smi slu narav nih in umet nih mej, kot tudi u~in ka narav nih mej (El lis Bur net in Ribei ro 2010).
Sli ka 1: Raz me ji tev {ti rih oken na obmej nih obmo~ jih v se ve ro vz hod ni Slo ve ni ji.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Opis kar to graf skih podat kov nih baz
Zgo do vin ski zem lje vi di, ki smo jih upo ra bi li v tej razi ska vi, so nasta li v ob dob ju 230 let z upo ra bo razli~ -nih kar to graf skih in geo det skih metod. Naj po memb nej {i dejav nik, ki je pris pe val h ka ko vo sti zem lje vi dov, je dejs tvo, da so bili name nje ni voja{ ke upo ra bi. Preu ~i li smo {est zem lje vi dov:
• Jo`e fin ski voja{ ki zem lje vid (1766-1772 in 1782-1785) . Ta podat kov na baza je v me ri lu 1 : 28.800 in prika zu je vse pomemb ne geo graf ske prvi ne v po kra ji ni. Pri mer na je pred vsem za preu ~e va nje rabe tal in spre memb kul tur ne pokra ji ne (Zorn 2007 ).
• Dru gi zem lje vid je znan kot Fran ci skej ski voja{ ki zem lje vid. Na pod la gi dru ge voja{ ke izme re, ki je bila izde la na med leto ma 1806 in 1869 (Timár 2009 ). Kako vost vse bo va nih podat kov, kar to graf ska obli ka in estet ski videz so nad pov pre~ ni (Timár 2009 ).
• Tret ji zem lje vid ustre za voja{ ke mu zem lje vi du tret je izme re. Je v me ri lu 1 : 75.000 in pokri va veli ka obmo~ja Sred nje Evro pe in Bal ka na. Zem lje vi di so bili izda ni po letu 1880. Natan~ nost je pre se net lji vo dobra glede na obsto je ~o teh no lo gi jo v ti stem obdob ju, ~eprav so neka te re napa ke v me ri lu pre cej o~it ne ( Med digi tal nim pro ce si ra njem zem lje vi dov ni bilo mogo ~e raz li ko va ti nepra vil no sti avtor ja zem lje vi da in nepra vil nost mi zara di vek to ri za ci je slo jev pokrov no sti tal, saj avtor ji razi ska ve niso opra vi li geo re fe renci ra nja in vek to ri za ci je; tako se ome nje ne nepra vil no sti pojav lja jo v vek tor skih slo jih, ki so bili ana li zi ra ni.
Meto de 2.3.1 Pri stop I
Za ana li zo spre memb pokrov no sti tal smo upo ra bi li meto do kar ti ra nja sta bil no sti. Z njo smo siste mati~ no iden ti fi ci ra li obmo~ ja, ki so bila naj bolj pod vr `e na spre mem bam pokrov no sti tal. Meto da teme lji na izra ~u nu treh kazal cev: podob no sti, preo bra ta in raz no li ko sti (Swet nam 2007; Sko ka nová 2009). Podobnost obse ga podat ke o pre vla di kate re koli od kate go rij pokrov no sti tal na dolo ~e ni loka ci ji sko zi ~as. Preo brat bele `i {te vi lo spre memb, ki so se zgo di le med sosed nji mi ~asov ni mi zapo red ji. Raz no li kost pa pome ni {te -vi lo raz li~ nih kate go rij, ki so bile izmer je ne v {e stih ~asov nih kora kih (Swet nam 2007).
Iz opi sa nih kar to graf skih podat kov nih baz smo izlu{ ~i li podat ke o po krov no sti tal, ki pred stav lja jo obdob ja 1780-ih, 1840-ih, 1880-ih, 1940-ih, 1970-ih, 2006 (za okno Örség) in 2009 (za okna jugovz hodno Gori~ ko, jugo za hod no Gori~ ko in poplav no rav ni co reke Mure). Dolo ~i li smo pet kate go rij pokrov no sti tal: polje dels tvo, gozd, pro di{ ~e, pozi da no obmo~ je in celin ske vode. Naj manj {a pro stor ska eno ta, ki smo jo upo ra bi li na za~et ku, je naj manj {a par ce la (ve~ kot nik), ki vsebu je podat ke o po krov no sti tal.
Tri kazal ce smo zdru `i li in tako poti spre mi nja nja raz vr sti li v na sled nje raz re de (Swet nam 2007): stabilen, del no-sta bi len, stop ni ~ast, cikli ~en, dina mi ~en in pot spre mi nja nja brez stal ne ga tren da (BST) (pre gledni ca 1 in 2). Okni Örség in seve ro za hod no Gori~ ko smo ana li zi ra li s po mo~ jo samo {ti rih ~asov nih zapo re dij zgo do vin skih zem lje vi dov, zato smo upo ra bi li le tri kazal ce brez raz re da »Brez stal ne ga tren da«. Obmo~ja z ena ko rav ni jo sta bil no sti smo zdru `i li in jih pri ka za li na zem lje vi du.
Me to do smo avto ma ti zi ra li in raz vi li v oko lju ESRI Arc GIS Desk top 9.3.
Pre gled ni ca 1: Zdru `e va nje podob no sti, preo bra ta in raz no li ko sti za izra ~un raz re dov poti spre mi nja nja, ki smo jih upo ra bi li pri kar ti ra nju sta bil no sti, ~e je bilo na voljo {est zgo do vin skih podat kov nih baz.
preo brat raz no li kost po dob nost raz red pri mer opom be 0 1 6 sta bi len 111111 ni spre memb 1,2 2 5 del no-sta bi len 121111 do mi nan ten trend s samo eno spre mem bo 1 2 3,4 stop ni ~ast 111222 ena spre mem ba med dve ma kate go ri ja ma 2,3,4,5 2 2,3,4 ci kli ~en 121212 po go ste spre mem be med dve ma kate go ri ja ma 3,4,5 3,4,5,6 1,2,3,4 di na mi ~en 123412 po go ste spre mem be med tre mi kate go ri ja mi 2,3,4 3,4 2,3,4 brez stal ne ga tren da 122213 spre men lji ve in pogo ste spre mem be kate go rij Pre gled ni ca 2: Zdru `e va nje podob no sti, preo bra ta in raz no li ko sti za izra ~un raz re dov poti spre mi nja nja, ki smo jih upo ra bi li pri kar ti ra nju sta bil no sti, ~e so bile na voljo {ti ri zgo do vin ske podat kov ne baze. 
Pri stop II
Pri dru gi upo rab lje ni meto di smo izra ~u na li in pri mer ja li dele `e raz li~ nih kate go rij rabe tal v ~a sov nem zapo red ju. Podat ke o rabi tal smo pri do bi li iz istih zgo do vin skih podat kov nih baz, ki smo jih upo ra bi li za kar ti ra nje sta bil no sti. Kate go ri je rabe tal in raz mer ja kate go rij med raba mi tal sko zi ~as smo gra fi~ no prikazali.
Pri stop III
Pre ver ja nje rabe tal v goz du je bilo klju~ ne ga pome na, da smo lah ko znans tve no potr di li podat ke, ki smo jih pri do bi li iz seri je zem lje vi dov s kar ti ra njem sta bil no sti. Ugo to vi tve s te re na so nam poma ga le, da smo lah ko pra vil no inter pre ti ra li obsto je ~e narav ne vire ter seri je zgo do vin skih zem lje vi dov, ki so vse bo va li podatke o spre mem bah pokrov no sti tal. Sta nje gozd ne ga sesto ja smo razi ska li s po mo~ jo naklju~ nih modi fi ci ra nih Whit ta ker je vih kva dran tov veli ko sti 10 m 2 (El lis Bur net 2004). S po mo~ jo zbra nih podat kov na {ti rih preue va nih obmo~ jih, smo dolo ~i li splo {no sta nje gozd ne ga sesto ja.
Rezul ta ti
Za vsa ko ana li zi ra no obmo~ je smo izde la li zem lje vid sta bil no sti sku paj z gra fom, ki pri ka zu je spre membe v rabi tal sko zi ~as. Pre vla du jo ~e sta nje v ve ~i ni oken je sta bil no, s pov pre~ no povr {i no 59,6 % obmo~ ja. Na teh obmo~ jih v {e stih ~asov nih zapo red jih ni bilo spre memb ({ti ri ~asov na zapo red ja za Őrség). ^e upo {te va mo, da so sta bil na obmo~ ja le tista, ki ima jo naj ve~ ji dele` v stolp cu sta bil na, je naj bolj sta bil no okno jugovz hod no Gori~ ko in naj manj sta bil no okno Örség. Ob mo~ ja, kjer je bila v obrav na va nem ~asov nem obdob ju le ena spre mem ba, v pov pre~ ju obse ga jo 23,5% povr {i ne oken. ^e upo {te va mo tudi del no-sta bil na obmo~ ja oken sku paj s sta bil ni mi obmo~ ji lah ko ugoto vi mo, da je naj bolj sta bil no okno jugo za hod no Gori~ ko, ki mu sle di jugovz hod no Gori~ ko, osta li dve preu ~e va ni okni pa sta manj sta bil ni (po plav na rav ni ca reke Mure in Örség). Sled nji kljub temu izka zuje ta viso ko stop njo sta bil no sti (ve~ kot 70 % obmo~ ja).
Stop ni ~a sta spre mem ba s pov pre~ no povr {i no 12,5 %, je bila nasled nja kar ti ra na pot spre mi nja nja. Ta je bila zelo podob na in pre cej izra zi ta v vseh treh ana li zi ra nih oknih.
Ci kli~ ne spre mem be smo zabe le `i li v pov pre~ ju samo na 4 % povr {i ne treh preu ~e va nih oken. Tovrstne spre mem be v po vr {i nah so ver jet no naj bolj zani miv indi ka tor meto de, a ne izsto pa v re zul ta tih; stop ni ~a ste spre mem be so bile naj ve~ je (7 %) v oknu Örség in pod pov pre~ ne v oknu poplav ne rav ni ce reke Mure in oknu jugvz hod no Gori~ ko. V oknu jugo za hod no Gori~ ko pa so bile stop ni ~a ste spre mem be nezaz navne. Pomemb no je tudi ome ni ti, da je stop ni ~a ste spre mem be mogo ~e zaz na ti le, ~e je na voljo dovolj zgo dovin skih zem lje vi dov.
e prav tri od {ti rih preu ~e va nih oken izka zu je jo dina mi~ ne spre mem be, je dele` povr {in maj hen. V vseh treh oknih so dina mi~ ne spre mem be pov pre~ no obse ga le manj kot 1 % obmo~ ja. Tako lah ko govo ri mo o di na mi~ no sti le na zelo ome je nem obmo~ ju.
Stol pec Brez stal ne ga tren da vklju ~u je obmo~ ja z va ria bil no spre men lji vost jo, ~eprav preo brat ni tako pogost kot je v di na mi~ nih obmo~ jih. Obmo~ ja brez stal ne ga tren da smo dolo ~i li le na dveh obmo~ jih in v enem od teh le z za ne mar lji vo vred nost jo.
Sli ka 2: Kar ta sta bil no sti za jugovz hod no Gori~ ko.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka. Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 4: Kar ta sta bil no sti za poplav no rav ni co reke Mure.
Sli ka 5: Kar ta sta bil no sti za jugo za hod no Gori~ ko.
Sli ka 6: Spre mem be v raz mer jih tipov pokrov no sti tal sko zi ~as za jugovz hod no Gori~ ko.
Po lje del ska obmo~ ja so v ce lot ni seri ji zem lje vi dov za jugovz hod no Gori~ ko kon si stent na z le red kimi varia ci ja mi (sli ka 2). V 1780-ih in 1840-ih je bila gozd na pokrov nost v ve li ki meri kon si stent na, nato pa se je v 1880-ih poka za lo pre cej{ nje zmanj {a nje. Sta nje je osta lo ve~i no ma nes pre me nje no do 1940-ih. V se dem de se ti letih 20. sto let ja je pri{ lo {e do manj {e ga kr~e nja povr {i ne goz da. Leta 2009 je pri{ lo do zgosti tve goz da v osred njem ju` nem delu ter do raz dro bi tve gozd nih obmo ~ij na zahod nem dolin skem delu. Na nobe ni od serij zem lje vi dov obrav na va ne ga okna ni bilo mogo ~e zasle di ti pro di{~. Pozi da na obmo~ -ja so se v ob dob ju od 1780-ih do 2009 neko li ko pove ~a la. Re~ ni sistem ka`e rah lo pove ~a nje do 1970-ih. Po tem obdob ju pa se je obmo~ je celin skih voda zmanj {a lo, ver jet no pred vsem zara di pove ~a nja obre` -ne ga goz da, ki je zakril vod no povr {i no. Zre lost gozd nih kva dran tov, ki smo jih preu ~i li, me{a na sesta va dre ves in stop nja rege ne ra ci je ka`e jo na zdrav in dina mi ~en narav ni sistem.
Sli ka 7: Spre mem be v raz mer jih tipov pokrov no sti tal sko zi ~as za Őrség.
Po lje del ska obmo~ ja v oknu Őrség so se neko li ko pove ~a la med 1780-imi in 1840-imi; od 1840-ih do leta 2006 so se ta obmo~ ja ponov no skr ~i la za prib li` no dese ti no (sli ka 3). Pred vsem v ob dob ju od 1780-ih do leta 2006 so se tu pove ~a la gozd na obmo~ ja. Tudi v tem oknu v preu ~e va no ~asov nem zapo red ju ni bilo zaz na nih pro di{~. Pozi da na in vod na obmo~ ja so se sko zi ~as zmanj {e va la. Vid ne so tudi spre membe lege nase lij; nase lje je bilo spr va skon cen tri ra no na seve ro vz ho du, kasne je pa se je pomak ni lo na severoza hod, vzdol` novej {e sever ne cest ne pove za ve. Izgrad nja ceste je ime la o~it no velik vpliv na premik nase lja. Pre ver ja nje pokrov no sti tal je tudi poka za lo, da so nek da nje sadov nja ke in vino gra de pre ra sli gozdovi.
Sli ka 8: Spre mem be v raz mer jih tipov pokrov no sti tal sko zi ~as za poplav no rav ni co reke Mure.
V 1780-ih so v preu ~e va nem oknu poplav ne rav ni ce reke Mure pre vla do va la polje del ska zem lji{ ~a (slika 4). Sre di 19. sto let ja so se polje del ska zem lji{ ~a raz {i ri la v re~ ni kori dor in v gozd na seve ro vz ho du. V 80. le tih 19. sto let ja je pri{ lo do dodat ne ga {ir je nja polje del skih zem lji{~, do manj {e ga {ir je nja pozi danih obmo ~ij ter pre mi ka stru ge reke Mure. Naj ve~ ja spre mem ba se je zgo di la v 1940-ih in je pove za na s stru go reke Mure. To je naj ver jet ne je posle di cal regu la ci je stru ge. Nadalj njo zmanj {a nje polje del ske ga obmo~ ja je pote ka lo v 70. le tih 20. sto let ja, ko je pri{ lo do {ir je nja nase lij. Nekaj polje del skih obmo ~ij se je raz vi lo tudi zno traj re~ ne ga kori dor ja. Rast pozi da nih zem lji{~ in pogoz do va nje sta bila leta 2009 poglavit na raz lo ga za izgu be polje del ske ga obmo~ ja.
V 80. le tih 19. sto let ja je pri{ lo do dra sti~ ne ga upa da povr {i ne gozd nih zem lji{~, ki se je odt lej {iril, pred vsem na ra~un polje del skih zem lji{~. Pove ~a nje povr {i ne goz da smo zabe le `i li v 40. le tih in v 70. letih 20. sto let ja. Obmo~ ja goz da so se {e dodat no pove ~a la tudi v letu 2009, naj ver jet ne je zara di izve de nih obcest nih nasa dov.
Po vr {i na prod na tih re~ nih bre gov je niha la pred vsem v od vi sno sti od dina mi ke reke v po sa mez nem obdob ju. Spre mi nja nje Muri ne re~ ne stru ge v preu ~e va nem obdob ju je pov zro ~i lo, da je danes nje na struga urav na na in da so se poja vi li novi re~ ni roka vi.
Te ren sko pre ver ja nje je raz kri lo le ome je no obmo~ je z na rav nim obre~ nim rast jem in ob{ir na pogozde na obmo~ ja na sla bo izsu {e nih re~ nih pro dih. ^lo ve ko vo mote nje prsti je med dru gim omo go ~i lo {ir je nje inva ziv nih tuje rod nih vrst.
Sli ka 9: Spre mem be v raz mer jih tipov pokrov no sti tal sko zi ~as za jugo za hod no Gori~ ko.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka. Naj ve~ ja {iri tev polje del ske ga obmo~ ja na jugo za ho du Gori~ ke ga iz 1880-ih se uje ma z ob {ir nim kr~e -njem gozd nih zem lji{~. Tudi povr {i na gozd nih obmo ~ij se uje ma z zmanj {e va njem polje del skih zem lji{~. V tem oknu pre vla du je gozd. ^eprav zem lje vi di iz 80. let 19. sto let ja pri ka zu je jo samo jugovz hod ni del obmo~ ja, ugo tav lja mo, da je v tem obdob ju pri{ lo do zmanj {a nja povr {i ne goz da in obre~ ne ga rast ja na vzhod nem delu re~ ne stru ge. Zem lje vid iz 70. let 20. sto let ja pa ka`e na ponov no {ir je nje goz da. Osta la gozd na zem lji{ ~a, ki so bila pri ka zu na na zem lje vi du iz 70. let 20. sto let ja, so {e ved no ohra nje na. V tem oknu ni bilo pro di{~. Na vseh treh voja{ kih zem lje vi dih je mogo ~e opa zi ti stal no rast cest nih pove zav in osta lih urba nih ele men tov. Kljub temu osta ja ta osred nji del prvot ne ga goz da in poz nej {e ponov no pogozde no obmo~ je nena se ljen. Nase lja so se naj hi tre je {iri la med leti 1970-ih in 2009. Zem lje vid tega okna je edi ni pri mer, kjer re~ ni sistem, ki je pra vil no kar ti ran na zem lje vi du iz 1780-ih, osta ja sta ti ~en. Edi na doku menti ra na spre mem ba se poja vi na zem lje vi du iz leta 2009, ko obre~ no rast je zakri je vzhod ni breg stru ge.
Raz pra va
Med ana li zo smo izlu{ ~i li pomemb ne zna ~il no sti posa mez nih geo graf skih oken. Inter pre ta ci jo dina mike pokrov no sti tal smo opra vi li z ana li zo zgo do vin skih zem lje vi dov in z njo pri ka za li, kako so meje vpli va le na izgled dana{ nje pokra ji ne v Prek mur ju.
Jugovz hod no Gori~ ko
S kom bi na ci jo metod je bilo mogo ~e ugo to vi ti, da jugovz hod no Gori~ ko poo seb lja zna ~il no sti narav ne/estet ske pokra ji ne, ki ne odra `a zgolj lepo te neke ga kra ja ali raz gle da, tem ve~ pou dar ja kri te ri je, s po mo~ jo kate rih je mogo ~e dolo ~i ti dina mi~ no struk tu ro neke ga oko lja na celo sten in inte gri ran na~in. Kar ta stabil no sti seve ro vz hod ne ga Gori~ ke ga pri ka zu je zna ~il no sti narav ne/es tet ske pokra ji ne v po seb ni geo graf ski kate go ri ji, ki jo opi su je ta Wil liams in Pat ter son (1999: 144) . Dob lje ni rezul ta ti stal no sti spre memb rabe tal se uje ma jo s psi ho lo{ ko inter pre ta ci jo Kapla na in Kapla na (1989) . Dol go traj na sta bil nost ozna ~u je mirno oko lje -ene ga od udo bij, ki jih ljud je ceni jo in obe nem pome ni ene ga od poten cial nih pogo jev za dojema nje lepo te, kot jo opi su je ta ome nje na avtor ja. Teren sko pre ver ja nje potr ju je narav no/es tet ske zna ~il no sti preu ~e va nih oken.
Örség
Po li ti~ ne odlo ~i tve lah ko mo~ no vpli va jo na spre mem be rabe tal, kar je raz vid no iz kar te sta bil no sti (slika 3) in teren skih pre ver janj. Dru `in ske kme ti je so bile kolek ti vi zi ra ne (Olas in Kert 1993) , zato je danes mogo ~e zaz na ti opaz ne raz li ke v ru ral nem bogas tvu med Őrségom in jugovz hod nim Gori~ kim, ki ju lo~i dr`av na meja. »Pa ra dig ma bla ga« je ter min, s ka te rim so oce ni li kapa ci te to narav nih virov za dose ga nje vedenj skih in gos po dar skih ciljev (Wil liams in Pat ter son 1990). Pred po stav ke, ki se ustva ri jo pri instru men tal nem pogle du na okolj sko vede nje, sle di jo ide jam, ki sta jih Sae gert in Win kel (1990) defi ni ra la kot pri lo` nostna struk tur no/cilj no usmer je na para dig ma zno traj okolj ske psi ho lo gi je. Ljud je so razum lje ni kot racio nalni na~r to val ci, ki v si ste mu pri lo` no sti in ome ji tev ved no izbe re jo naj bolj {o mo` nost. Splo {na zna ~il nost goz da v Őrségu je, da {e ne dose ga zre le faze, kar zopet ka`e na pro ce se zara{ ~a nja kme tij skih zem lji{~ v ~a -su zapr to sti dr`av ne meje. Instru men tal na ozi ro ma cilj no usmer je na para dig ma ome ji ome ji okolj ske vred no te le na tiste, ki teme lji jo na gos po dar skem mode lu (Wil liams in Pat ter son 1996). Te vred no te so v ko mu ni sti~ nem obdob ju obvla do va le oko lje Őrséga. Proi zvod nja suro vin in gos po dar ska u~in ko vi tost sta tako nad vla do va li ~us tve ne mu poi sto ve te nju s kra jem in iden ti te ti (Wil liams in Pat ter son 1996).
Poplav na rav ni ca reke Mure
Za{ ~i te na z glo bo ko stru go in re~ nim nasi pom, ki ome ju je ta popla ve, je Mura {e danes geo graf ska meja; etu di je re~ ni tok neko li ko urav nan. Reka vpli va na oko lje in dru` bo. Mura je bila tiso~ let je narav na in poli ti~ na meja med Prek mur jem in preo sta lim seda njim slo ven skim ozem ljem, danes po njej te~e politi~ na meja s Hr va{ ko. Reka Mura je pre vla du jo~ ele ment v po kra ji ni in dejav no stih v tem oknu in ima kul tur ne/sim bo li~ ne zna ~il no sti. Na splo {no je sim bo li ~en pogled na pokra ji no ~us tve no boga tej {i kot instrumen ta len, saj ~us tva zbu ja jo ob~u tek »biti« v oko lju. ^eprav smo s kar ti ra njem sta bil no sti natan~ no dolo ~i li dina mi ko spre memb re~ ne stru ge, pre mik med narav nim obre~ nim rast jem in nasa je ni mi nasa di ni jasno pri ka zan. Dre ve sne vrste, kot sta navad na robi ni ja in ame ri{ ki jesen, so bile v Prek mur ju na~rt no nasaje ne `e med leti 1934 in 1938 (Po to~ nik 1939).
Jugo za hod no Gori~ ko
Pro stor ska iden ti te ta jugo za hod ne ga Gori~ ke ga ne pome ni le kon tro li ra nih strug vodo to kov in boga tega pre ple ta obde la nih polj, kate rih polje del ska tra di ci ja sega vse do rim ske pose li tve tega podro~ ja, tem vel e`i tudi v sim bol nem pome nu cerk va, ki naj ve~ krat sto ji jo v sre di{ ~ih va{ kih skup no sti in niso izo li ra ne na vrho vih gri ~ev. Zna ~il ni koni ~a sti zvo ni ki in kova ni kri `i so pomem ben del lokal ne kul tur ne iden tite te. Dol go ro~ no sta bil nost tega obmo~ ja gre pri pi sa ti tudi tipu prsti in obi li ci gozd nih virov. Povr {i na gozd nih zem lji{~ je danes po veli ko sti podob na povr {i ni goz da na Jo`e fin skem voja{ kem zem lje vi du. Gozd je izgu bil veli ko svo je nek da nje narav ne dina mi ke zara di gos po dar ske ga izko ri{ ~a nja.
Po men posa mez nih, eks pre siv nih izra zov se tukaj lepo odse va v kon cep tu posa mez ni ko ve ga iden tifi ci ra nja z ne kim kra jem; ta se poja vi zato, ker so kra ji pre `e ti z oseb ni mi, social ni mi in kul tur ni mi pome ni, v sklo pu kate rih se ustva ri, ohra nja in preo bra zi neka iden ti te ta (Wil liams 2002; Wil liams in Pat ter son 1996; Wil liams in sode lav ci 1992).
Sklep
Z me to do lo gi jo, upo rab lje no v tej razi ska vi, smo pred sta vi li upo ra ben pri stop za ana li zo spre memb rabe tal za preu ~e va na obmo~ ja. Kar ti ra nje sta bil no sti je bilo upo rab lje no `e v {te vil nih dru gih razi ska vah sprememb pokrov no sti tal in dina mi ke pokra jin (Sko ka nová in sode lav ci 2009; Swet man 2007), ven dar pa te razi ska ve niso uspe le vzpo sta vi ti pove za ve s spre mem ba mi pokrov no sti tal, inte rak ci ja mi med ljud mi in kra ji ter vpli vi meja na te spre mem be.
Tri je kazal ni ki (po dob nost, preo brat in raz no li kost), ki jih je mogo ~e pre cej eno stav no izra ~u na ti z GIS-i, so se izka za li kot upo rab ni pro stor ski kazal ni ki (Swet man 2007). Naj bolj zah te ven je bil izra ~un preo brata, ven dar prav ta daje naj bolj zani mi ve podat ke o di na mi ki pokrov no sti tal. Izra ~un preo bra ta ima to pomanj klji vost, da ga je tre ba sub jek tiv no inter pre ti ra ti z upo ra bo majh ne ga {te vi la kar to graf skih podatkov nih baz. Posle di~ no je lah ko izra ~un preo bra ta za preu ~e va na okna, kjer ima mo manj {e {te vi lo kar to graf skih podat kov (okno Őrség in jugo za hod no Gori~ ko), pod vr `en sub jek tiv ni inter pre ta ci ji. [tevi lo vne se nih podat kov nih baz je pomem ben ome je val ni dejav nik. Po na{em mne nju je mini mal no {te vi lo vne se nih podat kov nih baz {est, da lah ko z go to vost jo zaz na mo vse spre mem be v pro ce sih. ^eprav uporaba zgo do vin skih zem lje vi dov omo go ~a, da opra vi mo ana li zo dol go traj nih spre memb v po kra ji ni, je tak {na ana li za odvi sna od kako vo sti zgo do vin skih zem lje vi dov in nji ho ve inter pre ta ci je. V tej razi ska vi nismo meri li stop nje neza nes lji vo sti zem lje vi dov, ki smo jih upo ra bi li. Na pri mer, na zem lje vi dih Őrséga iz 1840-ih in 1880-ih se poja vi jo raz li ke v oz na ~e va nju cest in nase lij, kar je lah ko posle di ca raz lik v na tan~ no sti zemlje vi dov. Tudi pre kri va nje re~ nih strug je zelo sla bo pred vsem zara di linear no sti rek, na~i nov kar ti ra nja in sla be ga loci ra nja. Kljub temu pa so {te vil ni zem lje vi di pri ka zo va li pomemb ne zna ~il no sti v po kra ji ni: oglat re~ ni ovi nek v re~ ni stru gi nad kra jem Mag yars zom bat fa; oglat pre hod iz mosta po reki navz gor od kra ja Velemér in ozna ~en sever ni pri tok. S te ren skim pre ver ja njem, ki se je izka zal za esen cial ne ga, smo pre ve ri li rezul ta te izpe lja ne iz serij zem lje vi dov (El lis Bur net in Ribei ro 2010).
S po mo~ jo sli kov ne ga pri ka za na zem lje vi du, kar ti ra nja sta bil no sti in kasnej {e ga pre ver ja nja podatkov na tere nu (te ren ska okolj ska oce na) smo uspe li doka za ti, da je Prek mur je sko zi sto let ja osta lo rela tiv no sta bil no. Dejav no sti ~lo ve ka v oko lju se le nez nat no, a kljub temu zaz nav no, odda lji la tako od narav nih kot umet no ustvar je nih meja: te so reka Mura, poli ti~ no dolo ~e ne meje, ki je z ogra je va njem, postav ljanjem nad zor nih stol pov in stro gim voja{ kim nad zi ra njem mo~ no zaz na mo va lo pokra ji no (@e lez na zave sa). Ana li za podat kov niza zem lje vi dov se je izka za la za pomemb no, naj bolj upo rab no pa je bilo kar ti ra nje sta bil no sti, ki omo go ~a jasen pri kaz vpli va, ki ga ima jo narav ne in poli ti~ ne meje na spre mem be pokrovno sti tal.
Zah va la
Ta ~la nek je nastal v sklo pu pro jek ta Trans Eco Net, ki se izva ja v ok vi ru pro gra ma Sred nja Evro pa in ga sofi nan ci ra ERDF. Del razi ska ve je bil oprav ljen v sklo pu razi sko val ne ga pro gra ma P4-0107: Gozd na biolo gi ja, eko lo gi ja in teh no lo gi ja, ki ga finan ci ra Jav ni razi sko val ni zavod RS. Avtor ji se zah va lju je mo Mati ji Zor nu, Kat ji Milost, Romi ni Rode la, Stan ki De{nik in Mic hae lu Give nu za nji ho vo pomo~ in pris pe vek k temu ~lan ku. Zah va la gre tudi ano nim ni ma recen zen to ma za nju ne korist ne nas ve te pri bra nju prvotne ga bese di la.
Lite ra tu ra
